The Race Officials Committee met between 0930 - 1800 hours at the Al Bandar Hotel, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman on Tuesday 12 November 2013

Please refer to the ISAF website www.sailing.org for the details of the submissions on this agenda
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Present:
Jan Stage (DEN) – Chairman  
Ronnie McCracken (HKG)  
Patrick Bergmans (BEL)  
Ricardo Navarro (BRA)  
Sally Burnett (GBR) - IUSC Representative  
Andres Perez (ESP) - IJSC Representative  
Dimitris Dimou (GRE) - IMSC Representative  
Nino Shmueli (ISR) - RMSC Representative  
John Doerr (GBR) – RRC Representative  
Ross Wilson (AUS)  
Chris Atkins – Vice-President  
Scott Perry – Vice-President (Item 13(e) only)

Apologies:
Peter Shrubb (BER)

1. Opening of the Meeting
   (a) Welcome by the Chairman.

      The Chairman welcomed the Committee to Oman and said he was looking forward to working with the Committee and the Sub-committees over the next four years.

   (b) Attendees and Apologies

      Apologies were received from the Vice-Chairman.

   (c) Introductions

      The members of the Committee and the ISAF Competitions Manager introduced themselves.

   (d) Obituaries

      The Committee paid respects to the following current or former ISAF Race Officials who have passed away in the previous 12 months:

      Pierre-Luc BLANC IRO (FRA)  
      Manfred PISO (AUT) – former IJ/IU  
      Marinus BLICKMAN IRO (NED)  
      Arthur WULLSCHLEGER IJ (USA)  
      Jang-Yeon MOON IJ (KOR)
2. Minutes of the previous meeting and Agenda

(a) Minutes
The Committee noted the minutes of the previous Race Officials Committee meeting held on 5 November 2013 (circulated and approved after that meeting).

(b) Matters arising
There were no matters arising.

3. Governance

(a) Executive Committee meetings
i) To note any decisions of the Executive Committee that affect ISAF Race Officials.
   The Committee noted that the Executive Committee was prepared to approve the proposed IM grouping system once it was approved by the Committee.

ii) The Committee received a verbal report from the Competitions Manager on the new ISAF Disciplinary Commission.

(b) Collaboration with Vice Presidents
The Committee noted the assignment of Vice Presidents to the Committee and its Sub-committees by the Executive Committee.

(c) Delegation to Sub-committees
i) To receive a report from the Competitions Manager on the current delegations of responsibility to the Sub-committees.
   The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager. The Sub-committee Chairmen confirmed there were no comments from the Sub-committees.

ii) To discuss and agree any changes.
   **Decision**
   The paper circulated to the Committee is approved.

4. Strategy and development

(a) Current topics
i) To report progress on current topics (as agreed last year).
   The Committee received reports from the Sub-committee Chairmen.

ii) To discuss recruitment and training of race officials, particularly in under-served areas.

iii) To discuss and agree any expansion of the seminar and clinic program in under-served areas.
   The Committee discussed items (ii) and (iii) together.
**Decision**
Sub-committees will liaise with each other on their seminar and clinic programs and in particular their contacts in each country. Each Sub-committee is to appoint a representative to carry out this task.

**Decision**
Applications for clinics or seminars must be approved the relevant Member National Authority but Sub-committees are encouraged to contact venues and classes directly in order to facilitate applications.

iv) To discuss linkage with coaches and competitors.

The Chairman reported on his attendance at the Coaches Commission.

(b) New topics

i) To identify and agree new strategic areas.

No new areas were identified.

ii) To assess the needs of race officials in each discipline.

iii) To discuss the development of new ISAF Race Officials.

iv) To discuss and agree proposals for continuous training programs for existing ISAF Race Officials.

The Committee discussed items (ii) to (iv) together.

**Decision**
The Sub-committees are to discuss this item over the year and update the Committee at its next meeting on progress.

v) To discuss national race official program packages.

**Decision**
The Sub-committees are to research what national training materials are available in each discipline and report back to the Secretariat.

vi) To discuss linkage with classes.

The Committee discussed co-operation with classes. The Chairman reported on his attendance at the ISAF Classes Committee meeting.

(c) Cost of officials at ISAF/high level events

i) To discuss and make any recommendations to Council.

ii) To discuss and, if appropriate, approve the appointment of a working party to analyse and report on race official costs.

The Committee agreed that a working party should be appointed.

**Decision**
The Chairman is to appoint a working party to examine this issue and to report back to the next meeting.

(d) ISAF Race Official appearance

i) To receive a verbal report from the Competitions Manager on the current uniforms.

ii) To discuss and agree future plans for uniforms.
The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager on issues with the current supply of uniforms and ISAF’s intentions with respect to future uniform supply.

(e) International Measurers and equipment inspection
   i) To discuss the relationship between ROC, IMSC, Equipment Committee and Equipment Control Sub-committee and the division of tasks.

The Chairman updated the Committee on his discussions with the Chairmen of the Equipment Committee, the International Measurers Sub-committee and the Equipment Control Sub-committee.

5. Education and Development
   (a) Seminars and Clinics
      i) The Committee noted the 2013 program.
      ii) The current planned program for 2014 was noted by the Committee. It was noted that the Sub-committees might also consider more specialist activities for existing race officials on specific topics.

(b) Conferences
   To discuss and agree plans for any future conferences.

   **Decision**
   The Sub-committees are to consider continuous development training for ISAF Race Officials after they have qualified and report back to the Committee next year.

   (c) Educators
      i) To discuss and agree the procedures for the appointment of seminar/clinic instructors, test administrators and performance assessors.

   **Decision**
   The procedures approved by the previous Committee are to be distributed to Sub-committees.

      ii) To discuss and agree harmonisation of the use and payment of educators.
      iii) To approve the scale of fees for instructors.

The Committee discussed item (ii) and (iii) together and received a proposal from the Competitions Manager.

   **Decision**
   The proposal is approved.

   (d) Publications
      i) To receive a report on updates of the manuals.

The Committee received an update on revisions of the manuals and discussed future development.

   **Decision**
   A working party is appointed to oversee and co-ordinate manual development by the Sub-committees:
   Ross Wilson (AUS) – Chairman
Ronnie McCracken (HKG)

**Decision**
The Manual Working Party is to consider moving the common manual sections into a stand-alone manual.

ii) To discuss a report concerning vocabulary used in ISAF publications.
Not discussed.

(e) Challenges and support
i) To identify particular challenges for race officials in each discipline and to discuss and agree potential methods of support.

The Committee noted the move of the International Umpires Sub-committee to focus more on umpire fleet racing and it was noted that this will require close cooperation with the International Judges Sub-committee.

(f) Language skills
The Chairman asked the Sub-committees to be aware of this issue and the requirements of the Regulations with respect to proficiency in English when considering assessment and reference forms.

6. **Race Officials Performance and Feedback**

(a) Race Official Groupings
i) To receive a report on IU groupings.

The Committee received a report from the Chairman of International Umpires Sub-committee, including potential improvements to the process.

ii) To receive a report on IJ groupings and to discuss future proposals.

The Committee received a report from the Chairman of International Judges Sub-committee.

iii) To discuss a proposal for IM grouping.

The Committee received a proposal from the Chairmen of the Race Officials Committee and International Measurers Sub-committee. The Committee noted the proposal had been approved by the International Measurers Sub-committee and had been approved in principle by the Executive Committee in September 2013.

**Decision**
The proposal is approved and the Committee requests the Executive Committee to approve the proposal under Regulation 31.19

(b) Race Official Reports
i) To discuss any issues from the Sub-committees based on race official report forms received.

The Committee discussed the processing of regatta reports by the ISAF Secretariat and any confidentiality of the reports.

**Decision**
Confidential information on regatta reports concerning individual race officials should be sent to the ISAF Secretariat and ROC representative for the relevant discipline only. Other aspects of the regatta reports can be shared within the Sub-committees.
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(c) Race Official Performance
   i) To receive a report from the Event Appointment Working Party.
      The Committee received a report from the EAWP.
   ii) To discuss the report and make any recommendations to Council.
      The Committee discussed the report and had no recommendations to make at this time.
   iii) To discuss possibilities for obtaining feedback on ISAF Race Officials.
      The Committee noted that changes to Regulation 32 would be needed to better facilitate feedback. It also noted the forthcoming series of major events in 2014 and the need to monitor performance of the officials appointed to them.
      It was also noted that input from classes and organizing authorities needs to be considered as well. Consideration will also be given to making regatta report forms mandatory.

      Decision
      The ISAF Secretariat is to collate the advice given to instructors on assessing and giving feedback and disseminate this to the Sub-committees.

      Decision
      The sailor representative system that was used at match racing events in 2012 to receive feedback on race officials should be explored at other events e.g. ISAF Events.

7. Race Official Administration
   (a) Code of Conduct
      To review and discuss a draft Code of Conduct for Race Officials.

      Decision
      A draft Code is to be prepared by the ISAF Secretariat with assistance from Ross Wilson (AUS) and Dimitris Dimou (GRE).

   (b) Designated MNA of Race Officials
      To receive a report on re-designation of Race Officials.
      The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager.

8. Reports
   (a) To receive sub-committee reports and make any recommendations to Council:
      i) International Judges Sub-committee
      ii) International Measurers Sub-committee
      iii) International Umpires Sub-committee
      iv) Race Management Sub-committee
      The Committee received a report from the Chairmen of each Sub-committee on matters not covered elsewhere in the agenda.
**Decision**
Non-compliance by candidates for International Umpire status with Regulation 31.12.1(i) should be dealt with by a warning letter in the first instance and then with 1-year extensions in additional instances.

**Decision**
The Committee requests the Executive Committee to give guidance on whether it is appropriate to amend the list of events ISAF appoints officials to in light of the increased focus on umpired fleet racing.

**Decision**
The Chairmen of the Sub-committees are to communicate any issues with the reduced meeting time for the Sub-committees to the Chairman, Vice President and the ISAF Secretariat.

(b) To receive reports from Major Events and make any recommendations to Council:
   i) 2015 Olympic Test Event
   ii) 34th America’s Cup
   iii) 2014 – 2015 Volvo Ocean Race
   iv) 2014 ISAF Sailing World Championships, Santander (ESP)
   v) ISAF Sailing World Cup
   vi) Youth Olympic Games
   vii) ISAF Youth Sailing World Championships
       The Committee received a verbal report from the Competitions Manager on the events listed above.

(c) Event Appointments
   i) The Committee received a report from the EAWP.
   ii) To discuss areas of improvement and make recommendations to the Working Party.
       The Competitions Manager agreed to increase the frequency with which event appointments are published by the ISAF Secretariat.

(d) ISAF Sailing World Cup Management Group
To receive a report on the standard NOR, SIs and other documentation.
Not discussed.

(e) Q&A Panel
The Committee received a report from the Chairman of the Q&A Panel.

(f) Rule 42
   i) To receive a report from the Chairman of the Working Party.
   ii) To receive a progress report on internet based training.
   iii) To discuss the use of rule 42 and possible changes.
       The Committee discussed items (i) to (iii) together and received a report from the Chairman of the Rule 42 Working Party. The Committee discussed how competitors and coaches could be involved in giving more input into rule 42 issues.
(g) Conflict of interests
    i) To receive a report from the Chairman of the Working Party
    ii) To receive a summary decisions made.
        The Committee received a report from the Chairman on behalf of the Chairman of
        the Working Party and noted the decisions made to date.

        **Decision**
        The Chairman will extend the part of the CoI guidelines that deal with family
        relationships between officials and competitors and circulate it to the
        Committee for approval.

        **Decision**
        Race officials appointed by ISAF at major events should submit CoI
        declaration forms similar to the ones used at the Olympic Sailing
        Competition.

    iii) To make a recommendation to Council on conflict of interest policy.

        **Decision**
        The Committee recommends to Council that the policy adopted by Council
        made in Submission 111-01 (see Appendix 1 of the minutes) be revoked in
        favour of the current conflict of interest framework.

(h) Social media
    The Committee received a report from the Chairman of the Working Party.

(i) Race Officials Website
    The Committee received a report from the Chairman of the Working Party.

(j) Match Racing Organization and Race Management
    Not discussed.

(k) Judging Oceanic Racing
    The Committee received a report from the Chairman of the International Judges Sub-
    committee.

9. IT Systems
    (a) Internet based applications
        i) To receive a status report on the 2013 application process.
        ii) To discuss changes to the online application system.

    (b) Internet based event reports
        To receive a progress report.
        The Committee discussed item (a) and (b) together.
        The Committee received a report from Patrick Bergmans (BEL) on the statistics from
        the current application round and on future developments to the system.

    (c) Internet based training
        The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager.
10. **Submissions**

*Please refer to the 2013 Submissions Booklet for details of all submissions also available online at www.sailing.org/meetings*

(a) To consider submissions for which the Race Officials Committee is the Reporting Committee:


*Recommendation to Council: Approve*

ii) Submission 092-13 – International Race Officials Administration - Integration of Three Additional Disciplines – Regulation 6.9 and 31 from the Chairman of the Race Officials Committee.

*Recommendation to Council: Approve*


*Recommendation to Council: Approve*

iv) Submission 094-13 – International Measurers Administration – Regulation 31.13.2 from the Chairman of the Race Officials Committee.

*Recommendation to Council: Approve*


*Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment*

ROC supports the amendment from the Constitution Committee


*Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment*

ROC supports the amendment from the Constitution Committee

vii) Submission 097-13 – Race Officials Performance – Regulation 32.10 from the Chairman of the Race Officials Committee.

*Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment*

ROC supports the amendment from the Constitution Committee

viii) Submission 098-13 – Conflict of Interest – Regulation 34 from the Chairman of the Race Officials Committee.

*Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment*

ROC supports the amendment from the Constitution Committee

(b) To consider submissions for which the Race Officials Committee is an Other Committee except Racing Rules submissions:

i) 006-13 Race Officials Committee - Terms of Reference - Regulation 6.9.6

*Opinion: Approve*
ii) Submission 007-13 – International Measurers Sub-committee – Terms of Reference – Regulation 6.9.8.3 from the Chairman of the Race Officials Committee.
   
   **Opinion: Approve**

   
   **Opinion: Approve**

   
   **Opinion: Reject**
   
   *This would allow the introduction of class specifics into Advertising Code and will lead to inconsistency*

   
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

vi) Submission 013-13 – Payments for Umpires from the Chairman of the Race Officials Committee.
   
   **Opinion: Approve**

vii) Submission 014-13 – ISAF Technical Delegates from the Executive Committee.
   
   **Opinion: Approve**

viii) Submission 034-13 – ISAF Regulations – Regulation 11 and new Regulation 38 from the Chairman of the Constitution Committee.
   
   **Submission withdrawn**

   
   **Opinion: Approve**

(c) To consider submissions on the Racing Rules of Sailing for which the Race Officials Committee is an Other Committee - submissions 104-13 through to 136-13

i) 104-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Definition Clear Astern and Clear Ahead; Overlap
   
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

ii) 105-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Definition Proper Course
   
   **Opinion: Reject**
   
   *The skipper is not the only person who makes the decision on proper course*

iii) 106-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rationalisation of Sound Signal Requirements – Rules 26 and 29.1
   
   **Opinion: Reject**
   
   *There is no definition of the word "immediately" and how this will be implemented at all levels of events. In addition, sound takes time to travel down the start line.*

iv) 107-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule 61.1(a)(3)
   
   **Opinion: Approve**
v) 108-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rules 62.2 and 66
   **Opinion:** Approve with the following amendment
   The rule should be amended to allow sailing instructions to say if it applies. ROC recommends that RRC draw up suitable wording.

vi) 109-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule 63.3(a)
   **Opinion:** Reject
   The representative at the hearing should have been on board the boat.

vii) 110-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Use of ISAF in Various Rules
    **Opinion:** Approve

viii) 111-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule 86.1(b)
    **Opinion:** Approve

ix) 112-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule B3.31
    **Opinion:** Approve with the following amendment
    Mark should be in italics. ROC supports an urgent rule change.

x) 113-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule F2 18, Appendix F Definitions “Mark-Room”, “Zone” and “About to Round or Pass”
   **Opinion:** Reject

xi) 114-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule F13
   **Opinion:** No Recommendation

xii) 115-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Composition of International Juries - Appendix N
    **Opinion:** Reject
    ROC has sympathy with the idea and this is already happening in many events. However, a general rule is not practical.

xiii) 116-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule N1
    **Opinion:** Defer
    Defer for further work by a working party appointed by ROC with representatives also from ICC and RRC.

xiv) 117-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Size and Composition of International Juries - Appendix N1.2
    **Opinion:** Reject
    ROC prefers the ideas in submission 116-13 as the way forward.

xv) 118-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case (Appeal 107)
    **Opinion:** Reject
    Not practical at lower level events

xvi) 119-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case (Question 110)
    **Opinion:** No Recommendation

xvii) 120-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A B002
    **Opinion:** No Recommendation
xviii) 121-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A B003
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xix) 122-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A B004
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xx) 123-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A D001
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxi) 124-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A E001
   **Opinion: Approve**
   Subject to editing by the Case Book Working Party

xxii) 125-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A E002
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxiii) 126-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A E006
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxiv) 127-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A J021
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxv) 128-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A M001
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxvi) 129-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Case based on Q&A M002
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxvii) 130-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New MR Call C3
   **Opinion: Approve**

xxviii) 131-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - Additional Question in New MR Call C3 (RR_8)
   **Opinion: Approve**
   Approve with alternative answer 1 and more consistent editing throughout

xxix) 132-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - MR Call E3
   **Opinion: Approve**

xxx) 133-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New MR Call L3
   **Opinion: Approve**

xxxi) 134-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Team Racing Call D9
   **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxxii) 135-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Team Racing Call L7
    **Opinion: No Recommendation**

xxxiii) 136-13 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Team Racing Call M10
    **Opinion: No Recommendation**

(d) Other submissions not listed on the Agenda
i) 009-13 ISAF Commissions Terms of Reference - Regulations 8.6 to 8.15.8
Opinion: Approve with the following amendment:

In new Regulation 8.12.2(d):

(d) inform and advise the ISAF Executive Committee on Tracking Technology, for the improvement of the work of race officials (in cooperation with the Race Officials Committee Race Management Subcommittee).

11. Finance

(a) 2013 Budget
   i) The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager on the 2013 budget.
   ii) To discuss and agree the use of travel grants.
       The Committee received a paper from the Chairman and Competitions Manager on the proposed guidelines for travel grants.
       **Decision**
       The paper, as amended by the Committee, was approved.
       **Decision**
       The Chairman is to appoint a working party to administer the travel grants.

(b) 2014 Budget
   i) To discuss and agree the 2014 budget.
       The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager on the current intended expenditure of the 2014 budget.
   ii) To discuss the cost of providing race officials with rule books and other publications
       The distribution of rulebooks and other publications to race officials had been discussed previously. The prize of waterproof rule books had been estimated but it had been decided that it was too expensive.

12. Annual Report

The Committee received the Chairman’s proposed annual report to Council

13. Closed Session (closed to observers)

(a) ISAF Review Board proceedings
    No proceedings have occurred in the previous year.

(b) Performance Investigations
    The Committee received a report from the Competitions Manager.

(c) Commendations
    The Committee discussed commendations.

(d) Seminar/Clinic Instructors, Test Administrators and Performance Assessors
    i) The Committee noted the current list
    ii) The appointment of new instructors/administrations/assessors was noted.
(e) Race Official Appointments

The Committee considered the applications for ISAF Race Official status and the recommendations of the Sub-committees.

Decision
The candidates listed in Appendix 2 of the minutes are appointed to their respective disciplines for the respective terms of office.

Decision
The Chairman is authorised to appoint a number of other candidates subject to confirmation that they have complied with the recommendation of the relevant Sub-committee.

There being no other business, the meeting closed.
APPENDIX 1: COI POLICY FOR REPEAL

APPENDIX 5 – COUNCIL MINUTES – SUBMISSION 111 OF 2001
Conflict of Interest – America’s Cup and Related Events

AMERICA’S CUP AND RELATED EVENTS

1. For purposes of this policy statement, ISAF Race Officials shall have a conflict of interest if, within the two years preceding the start of that America’s Cup, they:
   i) receive, or agree to receive, remuneration, directly or indirectly, for any product created or service provided specifically for any challenger or defender (“Syndicate”).
   ii) provide advice to any Syndicate regarding the Racing Rules of Sailing.
   iii) act as an advisor or consultant to a competitor from any Syndicate during any match-race event.

2. No Race Official with a conflict of interest shall:
   i) be appointed to officiate at the next America’s Cup or challenger or defender eliminations.
   ii) serve as a Race Official at any match-race event in which a competitor from any Syndicate competes.

3. ISAF Race Officials shall not be considered to have a conflict of interest, as defined in clause 1 at events where competitors from a Syndicate participate if:
   i) the seminar, event or training session is sanctioned by ISAF, or
   ii) the race official has received prior approval from ISAF. Such approval shall not be given for Open Grade 1 events.
APPENDIX 2: RACE OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

1. INTERNATIONAL JUDGES

1.1 First appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Alison</td>
<td>NZLMA3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soren</td>
<td>Badstue</td>
<td>DENSBI2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant</td>
<td>Davey</td>
<td>GBRAD80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>IRLG4D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>Fels</td>
<td>AUSBF10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungchul</td>
<td>Jeong</td>
<td>KORSJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>AUSMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne</td>
<td>Kuusansalo</td>
<td>FINSK9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Martinson</td>
<td>USABM55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai</td>
<td>Masuda</td>
<td>JPNKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe</td>
<td>Mazard</td>
<td>CALPM1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>O'Donnell</td>
<td>USAPO17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle</td>
<td>Pascoe</td>
<td>AUSDPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.2 4-year re-appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marco</td>
<td>Alberti</td>
<td>ITAMA27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td>GBRCA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luca</td>
<td>Babini</td>
<td>ITALB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>Bauder</td>
<td>SUIAB6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>USADB61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luigi</td>
<td>Bertini</td>
<td>ITALB6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mats</td>
<td>Bjorklund</td>
<td>FINMB11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>USAKB19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomasz</td>
<td>Chamera</td>
<td>POLTC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayng</td>
<td>Chu</td>
<td>MASSC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Cordonnier</td>
<td>FRAJC6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmut</td>
<td>Czasny-Bonomo</td>
<td>AUTHC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierluigi</td>
<td>De Luise</td>
<td>ITAPD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>De Smedt</td>
<td>BELVD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno</td>
<td>De Wannemaeker</td>
<td>BELBD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad</td>
<td>Dellenbaugh</td>
<td>USABD10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes</td>
<td>Diefenbach</td>
<td>GERJD12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamen</td>
<td>Fillyov</td>
<td>BULKF1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Greppe</td>
<td>SWECG</td>
<td>SWECG6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsuya Hashiba</td>
<td>JPN</td>
<td>JPNKH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonny Vedeler Jensen</td>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>NORTJ2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Johnson</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>GBRPJ14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergey Kuzovov</td>
<td>RUS</td>
<td>RUSSK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystyna Lastowska</td>
<td>POL</td>
<td>POLKL1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mitakis</td>
<td>GRE</td>
<td>GREMM11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars Nyqvist</td>
<td>FIN</td>
<td>FINLN3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill O'Hara</td>
<td>IRL</td>
<td>IRLBO10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takao Otani</td>
<td>JPN</td>
<td>JPNTO14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margriet Pannevis</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>NEDMP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Porto</td>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>BRAEP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Reise</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>CANLR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvaro Robaina Gioscia</td>
<td>URU</td>
<td>URUAR3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Rodrigues</td>
<td>POR</td>
<td>PORPR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rountree</td>
<td>NZL</td>
<td>NZLJR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Samuelsson</td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>SWEBS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rüdiger Schuchardt</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>GERRS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Semple</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>GBRNS39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Sloan</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>USADS141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Smathers</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>GBRMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Smith</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>GBRMS27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos M Spijkerman</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>NEDJS16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joep Straus</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>BELJS4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swee Hung Tan</td>
<td>SIN</td>
<td>SINST5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter John Taylor</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>GBRPT32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Lee Teo</td>
<td>SIN</td>
<td>SINWT12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Tee Teo</td>
<td>SIN</td>
<td>SINWT10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Vengberg</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>DENHV2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jozef Verhoeven</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>BELJV11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Willem van Weezenbeek</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>NEDJW3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Wilmink</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>NEDPW5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Zanzoul</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>MARMZ2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.3 2-year re-appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noel Allen</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>AUSNA5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel Bellaguet</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>FRAAB26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brunskill</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>GBRDB58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Penny Carter GBRPC43
George Chapman GBRGC4
Mario Chiandussi ITAMC74
J. Theodore Everingham USAJE1
Thomas H. Farquhar USATF19
Claudio Ermel Ferraz BRACF2
Lister Hughes AUSLH2
David Lees GBRDL8
Hassan Luxor EGYHL1
Donald Makowiecki USADM10
John Gilmour Manuel GBRJM126
Sonia Mayes GBRSM63
Henry Menin ISVHM1
Robert Milner GBRRM88
Kenneth L Morrison USAKM15
Phillip Mostyn AUSPM25
Luis Ormaechea ESPLO1
David Pelling CANDP3
Charles Perry GBRCP34
Edward Ramsden GBRER9
Andre Raoult COKAR1
Pier Bruno Rizzotti ITAPR13
Gode Sevecke GERGS2
Tom Sheppard HKGTS1
Chris Simon GBRCS7
Tee Suan Tan SINTT4
Lawrence White USALW19
Zvi Ziblat ISRZZ1

1.4 Extensions of appointment

Edgerton Bill GBRBE9 One year extension
Theodossiou Totos CYPTT2 One year extension

2. INTERNATIONAL MEASURERS

2.1 First appointment

Andreas Blasse AUSAB2 OK Dinghy
Alain Champy FRAAC21 49er
Nayl Driss FRAND Techno 293
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Chris Henderson  GBRCH45  Nacra 17
Eduardo Ortiz Lopez  USAEO17  J/24
Robert Taylor  GBRRT7  B14
Jurgen Tiemann  GERJT  Tempest
Pilar Lopez  ESPPL3  Kiteboarding

2.2 4-year re-appointment
Wataru Arakawa  JPNWA2  OPT
Ignacio Campos Fernandez  ESPIC8  VAU
Antonio Cardona Espin  ESPAC23  STR
Helmuth Gelmini  AUTHG1  TRN
Laszlo Hegymegi  HUNLH2  SOL
Aldo Murchio  ITAAM99  PLA
Nicolas Pecha  FRANP9  J/80
Leocadio Sanchez Soto  ESPLS7  TRN
Carla Schiefer  USACS99  CTA
Ray Sebo  AUSR7  F15

2.3 2-year re-appointment
Peter Carter  AUSPC17  YNG
Paul Hemker  USAPH1  FD
Paul Hemker  USAPH1  FJ
Joseph Knowles  USAJK71  STR
Nelson Schmitt  BRANS1  LIG
Ugo Zappi  FRAUZ1  VAU

3. INTERNATIONAL RACE OFFICERS
3.1 First appointment
Hakan Andersson  SWEHA11
Jeremy Atkinson  AUSJA17
Jorge Barreda  PERJB1
Mark Foster  USAMF6
Ivo Gonzenbach  SUIIG1
Timo Mustakallio  FINTM5
Robert Niemczewski  GERRN10
Thorsten Paech  GERTP
Andreas Schorr  GERAS50
John Strassman  USAJS301
3.2 4-year re-appointment

Odecio Carlos  Adam   BRAOA3
Soren    Badstue    DENSB12
Fabio    Barrasso   ITAFB99
Angeline Beukema toe Water-Smink  NEDAB7
Dan      Bjorkman   SWEDB2
Olivier  Bovyn      FRAOBA3
Michael  Butterfield  GBRMB13
David    Campbell-James  GBRDC38
Jose     Cancella  PORJC20
Paul     Carpenter  GBRPC2
Pinar    Coskuner  TURPC1
Anneka   Ekman    SWEAE1
Per-Olof Ekstrand  SWEPE1
Philippe  Faure   FRAPF8
Roula    Galani    GRERG1
Bojan    Gale      SLOBG1
Christian  Haake  GERCH16
Claus Otto  Hansen  GERCH2
Nicholas  Hutton   AUSNH9
Bert     Isaksson  SWEBI2
Ewa      Jodlowska POLEJ2
Stanislav Kassarov  BULSK2
Teodoro  Kundig  ARGTK1
Stefan   Kunstmann  GERRSS31
Robert   Lamb      GBRRRL33
Christian  Lerche  DENCL1
Juan Antonio  Llabres  ESPJL25
Hong Kit   Lock    SINHL2
David    Lovegrove IRLDL9
Con      Murphy    IRLCM44
Ioannis  Papazoglou  CYPIP1
Jean     Proot    BELJP1
Marina   Psychogiou  GREMP
Chun     Qu      CHNCQ1
Peter    Reggio   USAPR32
Eckart   Reinke  GERER5
Jeremy Rollin PHIJR1
Cesar Sans ESPCS9
Adrian Stoggall GBRAS69
Peter Van den Bossche BELPV1
Eduardo Vedani ECUEV1
Xinjian Zhu TPEXZ1

3.3 2-year re-appointment
John Culter CANJC17
Thomas H. Farquhar USATF19
Roland Galliot FRARG3
Bruce Greene USABG42
Pierre Lemaire FRAPL27
Tony Lovell GBRTL17
Robert Milner GBRRM88
Patricia Seidenspinner USAPS7
Paul Ulibarri CANPU2

4. INTERNATIONAL UMPIRES

4.1 First appointment
Priit Ruutel ESTPR2

4.2 4-year re-appointment
Chris Atkins GBRCA2
Luca Babini ITALB3
Alan Baser GBRAB120
Luigi Bertini ITALB6
Jeff Borland USAJB8
Jean-Pierre Cordonnier FRAJC6
Brad Dellenbaugh USABD10
Bill Edgerton GBRBE9
Russell Green NZLRG7 Subject to test (Regulation 31.12.1(d))
Charlotte Greppe SWECG6
Thibaut Gridel FRATG4
Bruce Hebbert GBRBH17
Nelson Ilha BRANI1 Subject to test (Regulation 31.12.1(d))
Gary Manuel AUSGM4
David María Gosálbez ESPDM5
Anders Otto USAAO9
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Vladimir  Pavlov   RUSVP1
Francisco  Quiñonero  ESPFQ3
Alfredo   Ricci     ITAAR2
Gary      Shoemaker  USAGS59  Subject to test (Regulation 31.12.1(d))
Peter     Shrub    BERPS1
Douglas   Sloan   USADS141
Masaaki   Tanaka  JPNMT6
Maria   Torrijo Moll  ESPMT3

4.3 2-year re-appointment
Barbara   Farquhar  USABF2
Phillip   Mostyn  AUSPM25
David     Pelling  CANDP3